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Meeting Tables

Product Map

**B C _ N R B**  Rectangular Conference Table – Panel Bases
Page 586
Depth: 42” – 60” / Width: 72” – 216”

**B C _ N R K**  Rectangular Conference Table – Cubic Bases
Page 590
Depth: 48” – 60” / Width: 120” – 216”

**B C _ C R**  Convex Racetrack Conference Table – Legs
Page 592
Depth: 42” – 60” / Width: 72” – 168”

**B C _ C R R**  Convex Racetrack Conference Table – Rectangular Bases
Page 594
Depth: 42” – 60” / Width: 72” – 216”

**B C _ C R S**  Convex Racetrack Conference Table – Square Bases
Page 597
Depth: 42” – 60” / Width: 120” – 216”

**B C _ R T**  Racetrack Conference Table – Legs
Page 600
Depth: 42” – 60” / Width: 72” – 168”

**B C _ R T R**  Racetrack Conference Table – Rectangular Bases
Page 602
Depth: 42” – 60” / Width: 72” – 216”

**B C _ R T S**  Racetrack Conference Table – Square Bases
Page 605
Depth: 42” – 60” / Width: 120” – 216”

**B C _ V C R**  Convex Video Conferencing Table – Rectangular Bases
Page 608
Depth: 60” or 78” / Width: 96” – 192”

**B C _ R O F**  Round Meeting Table – Four-Point Base
Page 609
Diameter: 36” – 48”

**B C _ R O**  Round Meeting Table – Legs
Page 610
Diameter: 42” – 60”

**B C _ R O S**  Round Meeting Table – Square Base
Page 611
Diameter: 54” or 60”
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### Meeting Tables

#### Product Map (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BC_NRT</td>
<td>Rectangular Meeting Table – T-Legs</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>Width: 54” or 60”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC_MRT</td>
<td>Rectangular Meeting Table with Glass Top</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>Depth: 36” or 42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC_CWT</td>
<td>Convex Racetrack Conference Table – T-Legs</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Depth: 42” – 60”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC_RW</td>
<td>Racetrack Meeting Table – T-Legs</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>Depth: 36” or 42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC_NSF</td>
<td>Square Meeting Table – Four-Point Base</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>Width: 36” – 48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC_NSK</td>
<td>Square Meeting Table – Cubic Base</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>Width: 48” – 60”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC_NRT</td>
<td>Rectangular Meeting Table – T-Legs</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>Depth: 36” or 42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC_MRT</td>
<td>Rectangular Meeting Table with Glass Top</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>Depth: 36” or 42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC_CWT</td>
<td>Convex Racetrack Conference Table – T-Legs</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Depth: 42” – 60”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC_RW</td>
<td>Racetrack Meeting Table – T-Legs</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>Depth: 36” or 42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC_CT</td>
<td>Coffee Table</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>Width: 18” – 24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC_CWT</td>
<td>Convex Racetrack Conference Table – T-Legs</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Depth: 42” – 60”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC_RW</td>
<td>Racetrack Meeting Table – T-Legs</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>Depth: 36” or 42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC_CT</td>
<td>Coffee Table</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>Width: 18” – 24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC_CWT</td>
<td>Convex Racetrack Conference Table – T-Legs</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Depth: 42” – 60”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Information

- **BC_SQS**: Convex Square Meeting Table – Square Base
  - Page 621
  - Width: 54” or 60”

- **BC_CT**: Coffee Table
  - Page 622
  - Depth: 18” or 24” / Width: 18” – 48” / Height: 15” or 18”

- **BCGCT**: Coffee Table with Glass Top
  - Page 623
  - Depth: 18” or 24” / Width: 18” – 48” / Height: 15” or 18”
### Product Map (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B A W D T</th>
<th>Wall-Mounted Display Board – Tackable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page 624</td>
<td>Width: 48” / Height: 44”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B A W W</th>
<th>Wall-Mounted Whiteboard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page 625</td>
<td>Width: 36” – 60” / Height: 48”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B L C N</th>
<th>Lectern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page 626</td>
<td>Height: 42”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B W T L</th>
<th>T-Leg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page 627</td>
<td>Height: 29”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B W F P</th>
<th>Four-Point Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page 627</td>
<td>Height: 29”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**meeting tables**

**meeting table basics**

Meeting Tables outfit meeting spaces. They are available in a range of sizes to accommodate diverse numbers of participants.

- For the number of Power/Data Modules and supports included for each table, refer to the compatibility chart in this section
- All dimensions are nominal, widths are reduced by a 0.5% factor, except for Glass Meeting Tables the factor (0.5%) is not applicable

### Meeting Tables

- Four thicknesses available:
  - D: 1” thick low pressure laminate (LPL). Can be specified with all Round, Square, Convex Square and Coffee Worksurfaces only
  - M: high pressure laminate (HPL) with a 1 1/8” thick baseboard for a total surface thickness of 1 3/16”
  - X: high pressure laminate (HPL) with a 1 1/2” thick baseboard for a total surface thickness of 1 9/16”
  - 3/8” (10 mm) glass thickness Back-Painted tempered glass

- Worksurfaces are made in multiple number of pieces; see Meeting Table Configurations & Supports Chart in the Application Guide.
- Available with or without Power/Data Modules
- 29” high from floor to top of finished worksurface. Coffee Table have a 15” and 18” height option with Angular Legs or Square Post Legs only
- If applicable, all worksurface pieces have edge trim on all sides

### Not all optical computer mouse are compatible on glass worksurface, Desk Pad (YPDP) is recommended (see Complements products)
Flip-Up Power/Data Modules or Recessed Power/Data Modules

- Some tables come with optional electric and communication access which is conveniently located at the worksurface height
- The communication opening measures 69 mm x 35 mm
- Both Power/Data Module styles are not offered on all table shapes; refer to the Meeting Table Configurations & Supports
- Flip-Up Power/Data Module (BFPG) can also be specified separately. For detail, refer to the Lighting, Electrics & Communications section
- Do not connect any power/data module to another plug-in power module. Each plug-in power module must be plugged into a building power outlet
- Rectangular, Square, Panel or Cubic Bases have a removable panel that allows the extra cord management

Supports

- Include levelers with a 1” adjustment range, except Square Post Leg comes with a 3” adjustment range
- The Angular Leg and Square Post Leg are only available with Coffee Tables. The Square Post Leg is also available with Rectangular or Square Meeting Table with Glass Top only
- The Square Post Legs are linking with aluminum top frame to support the glass top
- Nine support styles are available:
meeting tables

meeting table accessories

Lectern (BLCN)
- Provides a speaking podium for formal presentations
- One panel may be removed and reinstalled without tools to hide/conceal cables and wires
- Includes casters and handle for mobility

Wall-Mounted Display Board – Tackable (BAWDT)
- Wall-Mounted Display Board is a closeable whiteboard which provides an erasable message board with a tackable surface
- Whiteboard is a high quality Porcelain:
  - This product accepts magnets
  - Only dry erase markers can be used
- Includes two doors to conceal the whiteboard and provide a tackable interior surface
- Also included, two hooks allow hanging standard flip chart paper from the top of the doors
- Comes with a marker tray that allows holding markers and brushes
- Case are available in Source Laminate colors
- Door Fronts are available in Foundation Laminate colors
- Tackboard is available in neutral-colored only
- Marker Tray and Hooks are available in Black only

Also available:
Wall-Mounted Whiteboard (BAWW)
- Provides a vertical writable surface for collaborative environments
- Whiteboard is a high quality Porcelain:
  - This product accepts magnets
  - Only dry erase markers can be used
- Marker Tray is available in Foundation or Mica colors

Surface and Case (panel) are available in Source Laminate colors
Edge Trim is available in Straight Trim (6)
Support is available in Foundation or Mica colors

Case are available in Source Laminate colors
Door Fronts are available in Foundation Laminate colors
Tackboard is available in neutral-colored only
Marker Tray and Hooks are available in Black only
meeting tables

meeting table finishes

Tables and related parts are available in a variety of finish colors. Finish codes must be included in the order.

• All Laminate components are protected with a solid plastic edge
• For an overview of which products are offered in Flintwood finishes, refer to the Expansion Casegoods product map on Teknion’s website

Worksurfaces
• 1” thickness (D) available in Source Laminate colors. Only available with all Round, Square, Convex Square and Coffee Worksurfaces only
• 1 3/16” thickness (M) available in Foundation Laminate or Flintwood (No Cathedral) colors on a limited selection of tables
• 1 9/16” thickness (X) available in Foundation Laminate colors (Storm White, Very White or Wood Prints only) or Flintwood (No Cathedral) colors on a limited selection of tables

Edge Trims
• Available in Straight Trim (6) or Flintwood Flat Trim (9)
• Available in Edge Trim colors (for trim style 6 only)

Recessed Power/Data Module
Available in Clear Anodized with Platinum rim

Flip-Up Power/Data Module
Available in Foundation or Mica colors

Levelers
Finished in Black

Base Infills for Cubic, Panel, Square or Rectangular Bases
Available in Source Laminate or Flintwood (No Cathedral) colors on a limited selection of tables

Panel Supports for Cubic or Panel Bases and Hardware
Available in Foundation or Mica colors or Clear Anodized (AC)

Panel Supports for Square or Rectangular Bases and Hardware
Available in Foundation or Mica colors

Also available:
Supports and Hardware
Available in Foundation or Mica colors

Legs
Four-Point Base
T-Leg
**Support and Frame**
Available in Clear Anodized (AC), Foundation, Mica or Coordinate Colors

**Coordinate Color Finishes**
Coordinate colors are solid colors that can be used to match wood prints

**Finishes**
- M5 Maple
- M6 Anigre
- M7 Cherry
- M8 Royal Cherry
- Q4 Espresso Reflect
- Q6 Stainless
- Q7 Walnut Cathedral Grain
- Q9 Mercurial Walnut
- R7 Java Walnut
- R8 Urban Walnut
- R9 Choice Maple
- V1 Estate Cherry
- VD Campus Oak
- VL Flex Reflect
- VV Pecan Reflect
- W8 Cocoa Brown Reflect
- W9 Sycamore Reflect

**Glass Worksurface**
Available in 3/8" (10 mm) glass thickness Back-Painted tempered glass

**Levelers**
Finished in Chrome on 29" high Glass Meeting Tables or finished in Black on 15" or 18" high Coffee Table with Glass Top

**Glass Top Edge and Corner**
Are chamfered-flat polished and dubbed-corner